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So3a Crackers
and
anything you choose milk for instance or alone.

At every meal or for munch between meals, when
you feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant
corner, in ihc morning when you wake or at
night just before going to bed. Soda crackers are so
light and easily that they make a perfect food at
times when you could not think of eating anything else.

But as in all other things, there is a difference in sod
crackers, the superlative being

U needa Biscuit
soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the

qualities of the wheat are retained and developed
soda cracker in which all the goodness is

preserved for you.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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This Beautiful Set
of Dishes FREE with

DEFIANCE TEAd COFFEE
No money whatever required you get the set absolutely free
for giving your opinion of the finest tea and coffee in the world
to a few friends and neighbors. Full particulars of the plan in
each package. It was our intention to withdraw this offer
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October 1 st. but so many people have said they did not realize
the great chance we are offering until they saw it in the home of
some friend, we have therefore decided to extend it. This will
give everyone a chance to get a set. Many ladies are securing sets
to present to friends at Christmas. Remember, this is not a
premium with Defiance Tea and Coffee. It is a present to users
of these beverages for making new friends. Ask the grocer.
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ROOT TALKS OF COM-MERCIA- L

UNION.

FEATURE OF OPENING SESSION

Premier In President Roosevelt's Cab-

inet Recltea Deductions From Hla
Recent Trip to South America E.

H. Harrlman Delivers Address.

Kansas City, Nov. 21. Boforo tho
Trnnsmlsslsslppl commercial congress
here, Ellhu Root, secretary of state,
dollvered his second Bpeech In this
city within two dnys. HIb speech was
tho fcaturo of tho first day's session
of tho congross. Mr. Root again
dwolt upon our relations with tho
Couth American republics, tolling of
this recent trip through those coun-
tries. Ho Bald tho time had come for
the expansion of trade between the

of tho north and jsouth that

LETTS-SPENCE- R GROCER CO. - ST. JOSEPH, MO. .
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would result In tho peaceful prosperi-
ty of a mighty commerce. Ho d

thai tho means of communica-
tion between theso countries must bo
Improved' and Increased, and said tho
"woeful deficiency In the menus to
entry on and enlarge our South Amer-
ican trade Is but a part or tho general
decline nnd feebleness of tho Amer-
ican merchant marine."

The representatives of Bolivia,
Porn, Colombia, Brazil and Chile also
spoke, following Mr. Root's theme
closely, speaking of tho possibilities
of Investment of Amorlcnn capital In

their enterprises, and deajing also
with the political aspect of tho situa-

tion.
Secreary Root's speech was "Com.

mercial Union With South American
Republics."

An interesting incident of tho ses-

sion waB tho demand of a Colorado
delegate that, ho bo allowed to answer
the speech of E. H. Harrlman, which
was dollvored soon after the Besslon
convened. Mr. Haxriman criticised
tho preEont laws regulating railroads,
assorting that auch power as Is now
given the interstato commerco com
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mission Ib dqngorons, not only to tho
welfare of th$ railroads themselves,
but to tho industrial Interests of the
country, with which tho railroads havo
mutual Interests. At tho conclusion
of his speech Gcorgo J. K lei of Den-

ver 'aroso and asked permlalon to an-

swer Mr. llarrimau's spe.h. Chair-
man Francis refused to glvo Mr. Kin-de- l

the privilege of tho floor, on the
ground that a proper interptetation of

tho rules of tho congress and a due
regard to courtesy did not allow a
delegate to answer tho speech' of nn
invited guest. Mr. Harrlman, however,
insisted that Mr. Klndel be allowed to
speak, and tho chairman called him
to tho platform. Mr. Klndel's speech
was not a direct answer to tho argu-

ments of Mr. Harrimon, but nn ar-

raignment of tho railroads for alleged
unfair rato discrimination. Mr. Har-

rlman, who had intended to leave for
Topeka Immediately after delivering
his own speech, waited patlontly until
Mr. Klndel lyid concluded, when tho
two men shook handa and Mr. Harrl-
man loft tho hall to go to IiIb train.

Dvory Btato In tho union Is repre-

sented at tho congress, tho states In

the Mississippi ntul Missouri valleys
and those milking up the western half
of tho country being represented by
a greater number of porsottB than over
boforo In the history of tho orgnnlzn-tlon- ,

whllo from tho east also tho at-

tendance exceeded that of previous
years.

ALLEGED SWINDLERS ARRESTED

Fraudulent Underwriting Concerns
Raided at Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. 21. Sevornl under-
writing companies, which nre nllcrod
to ho the longest fraudulent concerns
of tho kind over operated In Chicago,
were talded by United States ninr-Bhal- s,

assisted by postal Inspectors,
and seven men, licensed of promoting
the fraudulent enterprises, 'wore ar-

rested. According to tho federal au-

thorities, tho men accused of ctpirnt
ing tho swindles had tinny victims
and obtained nearly 'a million dollars
by tho sehetno. The names of tho
men arrested and tho companies with
which the federal autnorltles say they
are connected follow:

V. J. Hoot, 'president; W. H. Welch,
vlco president, and W. I). Tlulhurt,
secretary of tho .Central States Under-
writing and Guarantee comp-my- .

Chnrles Hndicott Brown, president of
tho Prudential Securities Corporations
Brokers. Frank S. Wlnslow. presi-
dent or thn American Corporation and
Security company. Ezra C. Harnum,
president of tho Nntlonal Stock and
Gunranty company and tho Hankers'
Credit nnd Mercantile compauy. Da-(i- d

C Owlnga, National Stock and
Guaranty company.

Hulburt. Root and Welch were
tnken to the United Slates
district court and gave bonds or $5,000
each for tholr appearance for trial.
The other men who were arrested
were locked up In jail because they
were unable to obtain bonds.

Tho alleged fraudulent operation of
tho men, a3 explained by the postal
authorities, Is that flio underwriting
companies wore In league with certain
of tho biokcrs, with whom they di-

vided tho fco taken for tho supposed
underwriting, which was never dono
by the alleged underwriters.

SEVEN KILLEDJN LANDSLIDE

Italian Trackmen Swept, Down Moun-

tain Side and Into River.
Bluefleld, W. Va., Nov. 21. Seven

trackmen of a gang of nineteen, en-

gaged In removing a slide on tho Dry
Fork branch of the Norfolk and West-
ern railroad, were killed as the result
of n big slip of land. The men were
swept down tho mountain side and In-

to tho river. Twelve escaped. The
bodies of four of the victims were re-

covered and three of the bodies arc
burled under hundreds of tonn of
earth. All of tho victims were Ital-

ian laborers and were known only by
numbers, not names.

HOTEL WRECKED IN CANADA.

Man and Woman Killed and Ten In-

jured In Explosion of Cynamlte.
Grand Forks, 13. 0., Nov. 21. At

Niagara, u railway village soven mlloB
up tho North fork of tho Kittle river,
unidentified persons wrecked the Ca-

nadian hotel with dynamite.
Tho explosion killed Loulso King,

aged eighteen, and a strango Italian,
and Injured nine other persons. Threo
boxes of dynamite- wore used. The
explosive- was fcolen from tho store-

house of a contractor named TIerney.
- t--

ManZan relieves instantly the pain
caused by those- blind, bleeding, itch-
ing' and protruding piles. It is put up
in collapsible tubes in such a way that
It can be applied where the trouble
originates, thus stopping the pain

v. Trv iim liot.thi mul Tf mm
,ure not relieved, your money will bo
refunded. Try our free oJt'er. Sold at
iieury look's drug store.

Residence 188.
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Often Tho Kidneys Are

Weakened by Oyer-Wo-
rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood- -.

It used to be considered that only-urinar- y

and bladder trouble's were to br
ipjj rt tiaced to the kidneys,

jEJBItS m,.t' now modem
I K lTf M.H.-IIUI- : JJIUVCM

nearly
their beginning

in disorder
these most

and purify the
that is

Therefore, when your kidneysarc
or out of order, you can how
ipiti'Kiy your cnutc uouy i unucieu unci
how seems to to do its
duty.

If you arc sick or " feel Imdly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy,
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as
tis your kidneys are well will helj
ulf the other organs to health. A trial
will cominee nit one.

If you are sick you can no mis-
take by fit st doctoring your .kidneys.
The and the ovliaordinary or
Dr. Kilmet'h Swnnip-Roo- t, the
kidney remedy, ,is soon tcalied. Jt

the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most dhttest.iug eases, and is hold
on its met its by all
druggists in fifty-cen- t,

Atift fitiii.ftfillfir Ltnl

of

bottles. You tiiiiy SSiiiMffil
haven sample it0mnc)fHiTarun.iioot.
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this pajwr
when writing to IJr. Kilmer & Co. Iling-lnunto- ii,

N. V. Don't make any tnibtnkt
but remember the
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, nnd the ad-irc- ss,

ltinglmniton, N. Y., on

OYSTERS
in every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

13 Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BBNSB, Proprietor.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you nro hungry cud
want 8omothig nice in the
meat into my
market. Wo have tho nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e
Sausages

and meats, and gome
in season. Wo think, and
almost know, that wo can
please you. Givo , us n

"

BCoon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON it BURDEN.

i .

SAY, HISTER!
Do you that it will pay YOU, us
woll as US, to bqy your Building Ma

and Coal at Not only
that our prices avehaok lower, or at
least as low, as of our eompotit-orb- ,

bulunoAUSE we take especial oaro
of tiud protect all can bo aluHsed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT FREES CO.
Coat. Lumber.

F. W. PROP.

UIIIL.
all diseases,

have
the

important
organs.

The kidneys filter
blood

their work.
wcafc

mulct stand

every organ fail

iJr.
soon

they

make

mild effect
great

stands
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name, Swamp-Roo- t

every bottle.

Fresh read,

lino, drop

fish,

trial.

know

torlul out-yards- ?

thoso
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City Dray and Express Line,
STUDISBAICTCR,

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADA1S EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

- Office n-- r
.,
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